Students of the Month for January
#studentsofthemonth
#3Bs
#positivechoices
More pictures of twinning, this time Mr. DeRoss poses with a kindergarten student who dresses for 100th day.

#twinning

#learningisfun
100th Day fun in First Grade

#100thday
#kindergartenfun
More pics from 100th day with our Kindergarten

#100days
#makingmemories
100 day pics from Ms. Alex's room

#100thday

#kindergartenrocks
Our first snow day of 2019-2020

Look at Mr. Kelsey working hard to keep us all safe.

#snowday

#craftonpride
Ms. Rynn’s students are in snowglobes. They also write an imaginative narrative, If I lived in a snow globe. . .

#writingisfun

#engagedlearning
Ms. Dzurko’s room makes self portrait Valentine Day bags for their party.

#happyvalentinesday

#creativity
Third grade has amazing Valentine’s Day parties. Thank you to all of the volunteers that helped make this day a success!!

#PTA

#parentsareamazing
More pictures from Valentine parties

#schoolisawesome #PTArocks
During our Paws Party, we had extra gym time.

#PBIS #PAWS
6th grade buddies work with kindergarten students to promote confidence and read stories.

#bestbuddies

#positivepeers
6th grade dissects a sheep heart.

#scienceiscool

#6thgradememories
6th Graders personalize their lockers

#6thgradepride

#craftonpride
1st grade students go to the Aviary for their field trip.

#fieldtrip

@aviary
We have the best PTA ever! They created a superhero theme to show their appreciation for the staff at Crafton Elementary.

#worktogether

#PTArocks
Reading/STEAM night 2020
More pics from Reading/STEAM night

#ittakesavillage
More pics from Reading/STEAM night

#awesomePTA

#RIF
More pictures of Reading/STEAM night with parent, teacher, and community members volunteers to make this night a success!

#partnerships

#dowhatisright

#STEAM
Digital Learning Day was on February 27th. All of our classrooms participated in different activities.

#DLD

#technologyinschools

#4Cs
Kindergarten and 4th grade buddies work together during Digital Learning Day.

#DLD

#4Cs
I and E time is full of learning in kindergarten.

Ms. Alex’s class creates sight word necklaces.

#kindergartenmemories

#learningtoread